Subject: FERC eTariff Validation
 Begin Body 
eTariff Validation
-----------------This is to confirm the eTariff validation facility received the filing
contained in {0}. The content of the filing was found to be:
-Submission ID:{1}
-Company Identifier: {2}
-Filing Identifier: {3}
-Tariff Identifier: {4}
-Validation email: {5}
-Filing Title/Description: {6}
-Type of Filing Code: {7}
-Earliest proposed effective date: {8}
-Time file received: {9}
-Time file began processing: {10}
-Number of Tariff Record Identifiers found in filing: {11}
-Number of Attachment Documents found in filing: {12}

The following list specific data content errors that were seen. In some
cases the list may not be exhaustive based on the type of error
encountered.
Errors - Result in rejection of the filing
Warnings – Filing will be accepted for processing if no Errors
---Error List
{13}
--Warning List
{14}

Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.
you have any questions, please contact FERC at:
E-Mail: efiling@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address)
Voice Mail: 202-502-8258.
 End Body 

If

Subject: FERC Rejection of Filing Notice
 Begin Body 
Notice of Rejection
------------------We have reviewed the electronic filing that you submitted to the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) Electronic Filing Program
and have determined that we cannot process your electronic submission.
This is in reference to the filing contained in {0}. The content of the
filing was found to be:
-Submission ID:{1}
-Company Identifier: {2}
-Tariff Identifier: {3}
-Type of Filing Type code: {4}
-Filing Title/Description: {5}
-Signed by: {6}
The following is a list of specific data content errors that were seen.
In some cases the list may not be exhaustive based on the type of error
encountered.
Warnings do not result in a rejection of the filing.
---Error List
{7}
--Warning List
{8}

You may resubmit your filing once you have made the corrections
identified herein. If there is a filing deadline applicable to your
submission and that deadline has passed, you will have to include in
your resubmission a request that your filing be accepted out-of-time,
and provide justification for your request. (See C.F.R. 385.2009).
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.
you have any questions, please contact FERC at:
E-Mail: efiling@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address)
Voice Mail: 202-502-8258.
 End Body 

If

Subject: SandBox FERC eTariff Validation
 Begin Body 
SandBox eTariff Validation
--------------------------

This is to confirm the eTariff validation facility received the filing
contained in {0}. The content of the filing was found to be:
-Company Identifier: {1}
-Filing Identifier: {2}
-Tariff Identifier: {3}
-Validation email: {4}
-Filing Title/Description: {5}
-Type of Filing code: {6}
-Earliest proposed effective date: {7}
-Time file received: {8}
-Time file began processing: {9}
-Number of Tariff Record Identifiers found in filing: {10}
-Number of Attachment Documents found in filing: {11}

The following is a list of specific data content errors that were seen.
In some cases the list may not be exhaustive based on the type of error
encountered.
Errors - Result in rejection of the filing
Warnings – Filing will be accepted for processing if no Errors

---Error List
{12}
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System.
you have any questions, please contact FERC at:
E-Mail: efiling@ferc.gov (do not send filings to this address)
Voice Mail: 202-502-8258.
 End Body 

If

Subject: FERC Acceptance for Filing in [DOCKETS]
 Begin Body 
Notification of Acceptance for Filing
------------------------------------This is to notify that the FERC Office of the Secretary has accepted
the following electronic submission for filing (Acceptance for filing
does not constitute approval of any application or self-certifying
notice):
-Accession No.:
-Docket(s) No.:
-Filed By:
-Signed By:
- Filing Title:
- Filing Description:
- Type of Filing Code:
- Earliest proposed effective date:
- Submission Date/Time:
- Filed Date:

Your submission is now part of the record for the above Docket(s) and
available in FERC's eLibrary system at:
Link to eLibrary document
If you would like to receive e-mail notification when additional
documents are added to the above docket(s), you can eSubscribe by
docket at:
http://foldev.ferc.gov/eSubscription.aspx
There may be a 10 minute delay before the document appears in eLibrary.
Thank you again for using the FERC Electronic Filing System.
need to contact us for any reason:

If you

E-Mail: efiling@ferc.gov mailto:efiling@ferc.gov (do not send filings
to this address)
Voice Mail: 202-502-8258.
 End Body 

Subject: FERC Receipt of eTariff Filing
 Begin Body 
Confirmation of Receipt
----------------------This is to confirm receipt by the FERC Office of the Secretary of the
following electronic submission:
-Submission ID:
-Docket(s) No.:
-Filed By:
-Signed By:
-Filing Desc:
-Submission Date/Time:
-Filed Date:

You will receive an email, shortly, concerning the status of your
submission.
Thank you for participating in the FERC Electronic Filing System. If
you have any questions, or if you detect errors in your submission or
the FERC-generated PDF, please contact FERC at:
E-Mail: efiling@ferc.gov mailto:efiling@ferc.gov (do not send filings
to this address)
Voice Mail: 202-502-8258.
 End Body 

